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levelofpublic debate and reverse
egregious,discrim inatory pubic policy.W e
fund organizationsthateducate com m unities
and offersafe havens.W e also fund
theatre troupes,film m akers,poets and
novelists,as wellas website cam paigns
and wellness workshops.

SHAYA M ERCER

Astraea grantees are m aking a realdifference in the lives ofLGBTIpeople in towns,
villages and cities around the world.
Every day,we see the extraordinary change
thatunfolds from theirwork.And now,if
you log onto www.astraeafoundation.org,
so can you!Here’s a quick glim pse of
whatyou’llfind.

Astraea’s new w ebsite— a pow erfulresource for connecting w ith grantees and m em bers

By JenniferEinhorn
D irectorofCom m unications

M eetAstraea’s staff,board ofdirectors,and
advisory panels.Read ourbios,view the
Faces ofAstraea slideshow,and learn m ore
aboutthe Foundation’s history and m ission.

Grants

nApril1,2004,Astraea launched a new website— an online fusion ofphilanthropic,
politicaland culturalactivism .Itreflects the depth and breadth ofourwork and
those organizations and individuals we fund.Itengages ourconstituents in
a m ore personaland visceralway.And itdem onstrates thatby investing in Astraea,you
too can becom e an agentofsocialchange.

O

W e worked with a talented graphic designer,Angela Lidderdale,who helped us create a
beautiful,dynam ic,and easy to navigate virtualhom e forAstraea.The website features
vitalinform ation aboutAstraea program s and opportunities,as wellas inspiring stories
and photographs ofgrantees,m em bers,staff,board m em bers and volunteers.
Notonly do Astraea grantees span the globe,buttheirwork spans the spectrum ofcreative
and culturalstrategies as well.Astraea funds advocacy organizations thatelevate the

inthisissue

About Us

AccessAstraea’s U.S.and International
Grants program guidelines and application
form s.Find profiles ofactivists from
around the world com m itted to debunking
institutionalized hom ophobia in our
M eetA Grantee section.Enjoy riveting
fiction and poetry excerpts from Astraea
Lesbian W riter’sFund awardees,as well
asbeautifulsam plesfrom VisualArtistFund
awardees.Accessa synopsisofevery project
we’ve funded forthe pastthree years.
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It’sspringtim e— a tim e ofgrow th and renew al— and Astraea is thriving.Today,
thanks to the generous contributions of our m em bers,w e are able to grant nearly one m illion
dollars to progressive lesbian and LGBTIorganizations throughout the U.S.and internationally.

Letterfrom KatherineAcey

HAROLD LEVINE

Aswe continue to supportpositive change around the world,we also continue to m ake exciting changes
atAstraea.W e are increasing ourstaff,restructuring ourprogram s,launching a new website,and
producing new com m unications tools in supportofourm ission.Atthe sam e tim e,we are active in
em erging and established networks,conferences,and convenings alloverthe globe.
This spring,Astraea staffand Ihave traveled around the world.First,to Rio de Janeiro fora m eeting
ofthe InternationalNetwork ofW om en’s Funds,where ournew DirectorofDevelopm ent,
Sonya Shields and Im etwith colleagues and localgrantees.Then,to Bangkok with ournew Director
ofProgram s,Joo-Hyun Kang,to hostAstraea’s firstconvening ofinternationalgrantees.Finally,
we traveled to Toronto to participate in the W om en’s Funding Network conference with ourBoard Chair,Brenda
Funches,ournew Philanthropic Partnership Officer,Shaya M ercer,and ourProgram Associate,Patricia Tum ang.Each
m eeting provided a valuable opportunity to connectwith fellow activists and funders.
The W om en’s Funding Network conference,a m eeting we’ve attended fortwo decades,was especially inspiring
this year.Along with Am y M cQuaid and Friedrike M erck,Iparticipated in a groundbreaking opening lunch
plenary entitled “Assets forSocialChange:Lessons from Lesbian Philanthropy.” In addition to exploring why itis
im portantthatwom en’sfunds supportthe lesbian com m unity,itwas also a terrific opportunity to discuss issues of
hom ophobia,racism and classism .
W ith the them e ofGrowing Com m unities ofValues and Interests forAction,the W FN program this yearfocused on
exploring partnerships with business wom en,allied m en,and interfaith organizations.Iwas m oved by m any ofthe
speakers who encouraged us to understand the differences thathave keptthese com m unities from working together
in the pastand the com m onalities thatm ay m ake itpossible to work togetherin the future.By collaborating
around ourshared vision forsocialchange,we m ay strengthen and diversify supportforwom en's funds,wom en’s
issues and socialjustice forall.
As we continue to build,diversify and educate ourm em bership through ourHouse Party program ,Astraea has also
been visiting with old and new friends around the United States.In M iam i,we enjoyed greatfood and com edy at
a garden party hosted by stand-up com ic Kom alBhojwaniand herpartner,M arina Bredda.On our5th annualvisit
to New M exico,we were treated to three fabulous parties.Atm a W isem an and Joy Silverputon a fashion show
attheirhom e in Santa Fe.In Corrales,Rae Siporin and CheriPlavnick served a brunch with inspiring conversation
aboutphilanthropy and socialjustice.Singer/songwriterLinda Johnson serenaded usatthe hom e ofElissa Breitbard
in Albuquerque.Back in New York City,we introduced the Foundation to a diverse group ofwom en and m en at
a cocktailparty co-hosted by Stephanie Blackwood and ArthurKorant.W e are gratefulforourvolunteerhosts and
everyone who cam e outto supportAstraea atthese fun events.
In Dallas,com m unity leaders organized a jointbenefitdinnerforthe Astraea Foundation and the NationalCenter
forLesbian Rights.NCLR Executive Director,Kate Kendall,and Iwere asked to lead a conversation on the
state ofthe LGBT socialjustice m ovem ent,touching on issues ofsam e-sex m arriage,the upcom ing presidential
elections,and m ore.Itis always a pleasure to collaborate with Kate,NCLR,and ourm utualfriends in Dallas
and the eventwas a greatsuccess.W hile in Dallas,Ialso m etwith localactivists from Leadership Lam bda and
the DallasW om en’s Foundation aboutpartnership opportunities.
Everywhere we go,we are rem inded thatAstraea is strongerthan everand growing,thanks to the generous
supportand visionary leadership ofourpartners in the com m unity.Togetherwe are truly
Funding Change and Strengthening Com m unities Around the W orld.

Katherine T.Acey
Executive Director
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Astraea in Rio de Janeiro,Brazil

Harnessing Change:

InternationalNetw ork of W om en’s Funds Conference

Astraea Convenes International
Grantees in Thailand

The IN W F currently hasa m em bership of
over15 Fundsspanning diverse countries,
cultures and traditions ofactivism .The
N etwork includesrepresentativesfrom
Africa,Eastern Europe,M exico,South Am erica,South Asia,W estern Europe and N orth
Am erica.In addition to Astraea’sparticipation in the N etwork,som e ofthe otherFunds
thatm ake up thisgroundbreaking group are M am aC ash ofAm sterdam ,The G lobal
Fund forW om en ofSan Francisco,The African W om en’sD evelopm entFund ofG hana,
Filia ofG erm any,Tewa ofN epal,Sem illasofM exico,and Angela Borba ofRio de Janeiro.

As partofAstraea’s currentstrategic plan,
we are exam ining ways to increase our
im pacton m ovem entbuilding,and enhance
oursupportofthe socialjustice work of
Astraea grantees around the world.As part
ofthis goal,we intend to convene groups to
prom ote networking around criticalissues,
and to expand the capacity ofgrantees
by facilitating shared strategies.To thatend,
we held ourfirstconvening in Bangkok,
Thailand (M arch 29 – April2,2004)with
grantees from Astraea’s SocialChange
Opportunity Fund (an initiative ofAstraea’s
InternationalFund forSexualM inorities).

The InternationalN etwork bringsthe Fundstogetherso thatim portantcoordination of
activitiescan take place.The Fundsare able to learn from one another,engage in
jointfundraising strategies,and speak asa greatervoice on issuesfacing wom en globally.
PreviousIN W F Conferenceshave been held in in G hana,India and N epal.
JOO-HYUN KANG

N etwork attendeesspentlong hoursdiscussing the issuesaffecting wom en in ruraland
urban areas,fem inism ,wom en and econom ic em powerm ent,wom en’shealth issues
and wom en’srights.Thisyear’sconference wasparticularly significantbecause ofthe need
to form alize the N etwork through a strategic planning process.
Astraea grantees bonding in Thailand

Four key goals ofthe Netw ork include:
1.Deepening and strengthening the relationships am ong INW F m em bers
2.Understanding the politicaland econom ic contextin w hich each fund w orks
3.Initiating a theoreticaldiscussion offem inistphilanthropy and diversity issues
4.Identifying areas w here Funds can w ork collectively on a com m on agenda
H aving lim ited tim e togetheritwasa
challenge forthe N etwork to accom plish
allofitsgoals.To ensure the continued
strengthening ofthe N etwork,there is
ongoing com m unication throughoutthe
year,which helpsto deepen working
relationships.M any ofthe Fundsenjoyed
the opportunity to m eetagain in Aprilat
the W om en’sFunding N etwork 20th
AnnualConference in Toronto,Canada.
The trip to Rio also allowed Katherine
and Sonya to spend valuable tim e
visiting with Astraea’sgranteesin the

The 13 groups thatparticipated in the
Convening have extensive track records of
working toward institutionalchange in their
countries and regions.They allseek to em ploy
m ulti-issue approachesthatlink discrim ination
oflesbian,gay,bisexual,transgender,
and intersex (LGBTI)com m unities with issues
facing othercom m unities.Like Astraea,
these groups recognize the broad diversity of
LGBTIcom m unities.A num berofgrantees
prioritize work within those LGBTIcom m unities
who often have the leastaccess to structural
power(including wom en,transgender
people,poorpeople,sex workers,and people
living with HIV/AIDS).
The Convening included discussions regarding
the politicalstate ofLGBTIm ovem ents in
differentregionsand globally.The variationsof
language,particularly the textured

SONYA SHIELDS

SONYA SHIELDS

A

straea’sExecutive D irector,Katherine Acey
and new D irectorofD evelopm ent,Sonya
Shieldstraveled in M arch to Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil,to attend the InternationalN etwork
ofW om en’sFunds’(IN W F)5th Annual
C onference.Forthe pastthree years
Astraea hasattended thisevent,participating
in whathasbecom e a dynam ic network
ofinternationalwom en’sfundsproviding
vitalresourcesto wom en’srightsorganizationsaround the world.

W om en from CEDOICOM and COLERJ—
Astraea grantees in Rio

Continued on page5

Continued on page4
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The pastyearhas been a tim e ofgrowth and transition atAstraea— with a change in our
officialnam e,and sharpening ofourvision and plan forthe future.Astraea’s Bridge Fund was
established to ensure thatwe were able to continue quality supportofourgrantees,while
we also em barked on substantive internalplanning and evaluation activities.Organizations
thatwere invited to apply to the Bridge Fund were allform ergrantees ofAstraea’s U.S.
GeneralGrantsProgram (having successfully received grantsapproved byAstraea’sCom m unity
Funding Paneloflesbian activists),and were prim arily lesbian autonom ous organizations
and Lesbian,Gay,Bisexual,Two-Spirit,Transgender,Intersex (LGBTSTI)progressive orwom en’s
organizations with annualbudgets of$150,000 orless.

FOLLOW ING IS A LIST OF GRANTS M ADE
THROUGH THE BRIDGE FUND
IN JANUARY 2004:
Aerom estiza Project(San Francisco,CA)runs
The Size ofHerRage,an arts-based com m unity
education program focusing on lesbian dom estic
violence.Grantfunded perform ances at
The 7th AnnualNationalQueerArts Festivalin
San Francisco in June 2004.$6,000
Affinity Com m unity Services (Chicago,IL)
prom otes visibility,em powerm entand com m unity
building by hosting supportgroups,socialjustice
forum s,inform aldiscussions and poetry nights
by and forBlack LBT wom en and youth.$7,000
African AncestralLesbians United For
SocietalChange (New York,NY)uses open
discussion workshopsto addressspirituality,aswell
aspoliticaland socialchange.They provide
resources and referrals,and fosterculturaland
socialinteractions between African Ancestral
wom en.$7,000

Appalachian W om en’s Alliance (Floyd,VA)
isa grassrootscoalition oflow-incom e and workingwom en organized in regional“circles” tackling
econom ic injustice,violence againstwom en,racism
and hom ophobia.Grantis forpart-tim e salary
and benefits forthe lesbian field organizer.$5,000
Beyond M edia (Chicago,IL)creates m edia that
em powerunderserved and underrepresented
wom en and girls to telltheirown stories,shape
theirown identities and organize forcom m unity
issues.TheirYoung W om en’s M edia Em powerm ent
W orkshop & Video Production is a collaboration
with Horizon’s Com m unity Services,and offers
training in m edia literacy,m edia activism ,production and distribution.$6,000
Charis Circle (Atlanta,GA)offers events and
program s thatem powerwom en,m en and children
to work toward a world where racism ,sexism ,
hom ophobia,classism and allotheroppressions do
notexist.Grantis fortheirCapacity Building
Project.$2,000

JEANNETTE BRONSON

Astraea’sBridge Fund

Youth activists from United Lesbians
ofAfrican Heritage in Los Angeles,CA
Christina Ibarra,Love & M onsterTrucks
(New York,NY)is a film thatfollows 18-year-old
M aria,a first-generation Chicana and first-generation
college studentas she returns hom e to ElPaso,
Texas.$6,000
Liquid Fire Productions (San Francisco,CA)
prom otes the developm entofem erging lesbian
artistsofcolorand supportsthe creation and
staging oftheirnew work.Grantis forperform ances atthe June 2004 NationalQueerArts Festival.

$5,000
Literary Exchange (Chicago,IL)addresses
racism ,sexism ,and otherform s ofoppression
through a variety ofliterary,socialand healthrelated program s and events forgirls,lesbians
ofcolor,and otherwom en.Grantis forW indowsto-Freedom and W om en-in-Transition program s.

$5,000

Continued from page3 THAILAND

nuances ofterm inology indigenous to
various com m unities,spoke to the broad
landscape ofourm ovem ents— and different
localhistories,contexts,and priorities.

Thai)was both challenging and exhilarating
as we witnessed participants adaptto the
lim itationsofallofourlanguagesin expressing
ourlived experiences as LGBTIpeople.

As grantm akers from the United States,
Astraea staffwas able to learn m ore about
the work and conditions ofgrantees in
Africa,Asia,the Caribbean,Eastern Europe,
and Latin Am erica— particularly the continued
and severe under-resourcing oflesbianspecific projects,and the creativity and
resourcefulness oforganizations working
with m odestresources.In addition,the
experience ofconvening a four-day m eeting
with sim ultaneous interpretation forup to
six languagesatany given tim e (English,
Korean,Portuguese,Spanish,Taiwanese,and

W e would like to express ourthanks and
gratitude to allwho helped m ake this first
Convening a success:Christine Lipat(form er
SeniorProgram OfficeratAstraea),Kagendo
M urungi(consultantwho helped prepare
forthe Convening),M onruedee Laphim on
(Bangkok-based logistics coordinator),
Javid Syed (InternationalFund Panelm em ber
and co-facilitator),CindyW iesner(co-facilitator),the staffofthe InternationalGay &
Lesbian Hum an Rights Com m ission (IGLHRC),
as wellasAstraea staff,board,volunteers,
panelm em bers and donors.
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And ofcourse,the Convening’s success
depended m ostofallon the active and
provocative participation ofgrantees from
the following organizations:Accept(Rom ania),
Anjaree (Thailand),CIPAC (Costa Rica),
Coletivo de Fem inistas Lesbicas (Brazil),
Gender/Sexuality RightsAssociation ofTaiwan
(Taiwan),Jam aican Forum forLesbians,
All-Sexuals & Gays (Jam aica),Lesbian & Gay
Hum an Rights Federation (Korea),Lesbian
Group Kontra (Croatia),Grupo Lesbico
Patlatonalli(M exico),Prensa EditorialLes
Voz (M exico),Sangam a (India),The Rainbow
Project(Nam ibia),and Triangle Project
(South Africa);as wellas the skilland hard
work ofourinterpretation team (Ding Naifei,
Kiho Uhm ,Andres Garcia,Judith Criado
Fiuza,and Sunee Thechatakerng).•

LVA/Lesbians in the VisualArts
(San Francisco,CA)is building a network of
lesbian artistsand prom oting theirwork through
exhibitions,panels,conferences,a journaland
awebsite.$2,000

United Lesbians of African Heritage
(Los Angeles,CA)helps em powerBlack lesbians
by hosting workshops and conferences,and by
producing inform ationalm aterials rooted in
African Am erican heritage and culture.$8,000

M ACHA Theatre Co.(Valley Village,CA)builds
social,culturaland artistic bridges between straight
and gay com m unities ofvarious ethnicities.The
grantis forproduction ofa film The Nun and the
Countess,a play abouta 17th century lesbian poet
(SorJuana Inez de las Cruz)trapped in a nun’s
habit.M ACHA willalso conductits second m aster
class in playwriting,facilitated by award-winning
Chicago playwrightCherríe M oraga.$5,000

W ind River County Initiative for Youth
(Cheyenne,W Y)is a unique alliance ofLGBT
and non-LGBT people ofNative Am erican and
Caucasian ancestry addressing racism ,hom ophobia,
classism and ageism by teaching prejudice
reduction and em powerm entskills.$5,000

O UT Now ,Inc.(Springfield,M A)is a youth
organization dedicated to support,safety,understanding,acceptance,equality and liberation for
the LGBT com m unity athom e,in schools and
throughoutsociety.Grantwillsupportthe ongoing
work ofissues related to queeryouth and the
Prison IndustrialCom plex.$2,000
Purple M oon Dance Project (San Francisco,
CA)encourages socialchange,peace and healing
through the m edium ofdance,and provides artistic
and com m unity-based program s to increase the
visibility oflesbians and wom en ofcolor.$5,000
Q ueer W om en of Color M edia Arts
Program (San Francisco,CA)organizes
program s enabling em erging queerwom en of
colorfilm /video artists to com plete theirwork
and to reach theirintended audiences.$5,000

W om en Food and Agriculture Netw ork
(Atlantic,IA)co-sponsors conferences,leadership
trainings and rallies thatbring wom en’s voices
to issues offood system s,econom ic justice,
globalization,trade and environm entalintegrity.
Grantis forThe Lesbian Farm ers Outreach
Project,a resource base forlesbian farm ers in
the M idwest.$7,000
Zam i(Decatur,GA)em powers and affirm s the
lives oflesbians ofAfrican descentby offering
educationalscholarships,discussion groups and
socialactivities.$7,000
Zuna Institute (Oakland,CA)is a national
advocacy organization addressing the needs
ofBlack lesbians in areas ofhealth,public
policy,econom ic developm entand education.
Zuna’sbiannualconference bridges the gap
between organizations and com m unities across
the nation,and willbe held nextin Dallas
in 2005.Grantis forgeneralsupportand 2003
postconference report.$4,000

Astraea& theArts
2004 Astraea VisualArts Fund Aw ards
Astraea’sVisualArts Fund prom otes the
work ofcontem porary lesbian visualartists
by providing supportto those who show
artistic m eritand whose artistic expression
reflects a com m itm entto the Astraea
Lesbian Foundation forJustice’s m ission.
Lastyear’s awardees were Evelyn Em bry
and the late M axine Fine.
This yearAstraea willaward two $2,500
cash awards to lesbian visualartists.
Subm itted workswillbe judged anonym ously
by a panelofartists and artprofessionals.
Form ore inform ation please visitour
website:w w w.astraeafoundation.org
orcontactgrants@ astraeafoundation.org
or212.529.8021.
Decisions willbe m ade by June 30,2004

The Netw ork/La Red (Boston,M A)addresses
dom estic violence in relationships between wom en
by educating com m unities aboutLBT battering
and providing services forbattered LBT wom en.
Grantwillsupporttheirvisibility cam paign.$3,000

Continued from page3 BRAZIL

com m unity.Itwasa privilege to m eet
with stafffrom Centro de D ocum entacao
e Inform acao C oisa de M ulher,and
Collective ofLesbiansofRio de Janeiro.
CED O ICO M isa wom en’sdocum entation
and inform ation center working in
wom en’sprisonssupporting health,artistic
and culturalactivities,and political
forum s.CO LERJisa fem inistorganization
com m itted to defending hum an rights
and citizenship rights,and to building the
self-esteem ofm arginalized wom en in
Brazilian society.Both organizationsare
doing profound work in theircom m unities
with lim ited resources.Astraea istruly
proud to provide vitalresourcesto support
theirim portantm issions.

N etwork attendeesalso learned about
Brazil’srich history.From learning to Sam ba
to fine dining to sightseeing on top of
C orcovado m ountain— participants
experienced a sam pling ofthe rich artand
culturethatthe city offers.Atthe sam e
tim e,itwasdeeply challenging to witness
the very visible issuesofpoverty resulting
from inequitiesaround race and class.
Localorganizersactively work to advocate
and organizearound alloppressions,and
have a com m itm entto dealing with
gender,class,race,ethnicity,age,and m ore.
Astraea believesthatm em bership within
the InternationalN etwork ofW om en’s
Fundshashelped the Foundation
gain a largercontexton the issueswom en
5

face.W e willcontinue to supportthe
N etwork,aswe willcontinue ourwork to
develop philanthropic opportunitiesto
supportwom en,and in particularlesbians
throughoutthe world.•

Astraea Partners
w ith Allied Businesses
Are you a business ow ner,
a service provider,an artist
or a craftsperson?
If so,you can support Astraea and promote
yourbusiness atthe same time by partnering
in our auctions, events and membership
benefits.Formore information,please contact
our Director of Development,Sonya Shields
atsshields@ astraeafoundation.org or
212.529.8021,extension 17.

W e are proud to presentAstraea’snewestboard m em bers
and staff.The addition ofthese diverse and talented wom en
to the Astraea team furthersthe Foundation’sgoalofFunding
Change and Strengthening Com m unitiesAround theW orld.

ERICA LEE

New Board M em bers

Clockw ise from top left:
Joo-Hyun Kang,
Shaya M ercer,
Sonya Shields,
Candace Sala Hew itt,
Lorraine Ram irez,
Audrey Rivers.

Alice Y.Hom (LosAngeles,CA)is directorof
the InterculturalCom m unity Centerat
OccidentalCollege where she works on issues
ofdiversity and socialjustice.She brings to
Astraea 14 years ofactivism ,research,teaching
and writing on the intersections ofrace,
genderand sexuality.In addition to being
published in anthologies and journals,Alice is
co-editorofQ&A:Queerin Asian Am erica— winnerofthe Lam bda
LiteraryAward forBestNon-Fiction Anthology and otherawards.In
2000,she received the LosAngeles Gay and Lesbian Center’s
LACE Award forGrass RootsActivism .

New Developm ent and Adm inistrative Staff
Candace Sala Hew itt(EventsCoordinator)developed herprofessional
background as a strategic plannerin consum erm arketing atSaatchi
& Saatchi.She is also a writer,poet,and perform ance director
who believes in the transform ative powerofpoliticalself-expression
through culturalarts and m edia.Candace received herB.A.from
Sm ith College in 2001.
Shaya M ercer(Philanthropic Partnership Officer)brings to Astraea
awide variety offreelance and consulting experience in com m unications,
developm ent,events,and m edia production forboth nonprofit
and for-profitorganizations,including the Seattle InternationalFilm
Festivaland the Environm entalGrantm akersAssociation.She
directed the award-winning docum entary film ,Trade Off,aboutthe
1999 W TO protests in Seattle and co-produced Dyke TV’s coverage
ofthe 2002 Gay Gam es in Sydney,Australia.

ToniLester(Boston,M A)is a teacher,scholar,writer,activist
and artist.She consults with organizations and schools on strategic
planning,ethics and m ulticulturalism .An associate professor
atBabson College,herwork explores issues relating to hum an
rights,culture and society,the connection between m ultiple
form s ofoppression,and spirituality.She is a pastboard m em ber
ofthe Unitarian UniversalistService Com m ittee.Authorof
GenderNonconform ity,Race and Sexuality— Charting Connections,
Tonihas been published in journals and has produced features
forPacifica Radio and NationalPublic Radio.

Lorraine Ram irez(Assistantto the Executive Director)graduated
in 2003 from Pom ona College,earning a degree in W om en’s Studies
thatfocused on wom en ofcolorfem inism s and fem inistanti-violence
theory.A leaderin the school’sfem inistand queeractivism arena,
she served as co-facilitatorofthe W om en’sUnion and ofthe
Clarem ontColleges Queer,Questioning,and Allied M entorProgram .
Lorraine spentseveralsum m ers working atHidden Villa Ranch,
an organic farm and sum m ercam p in California com m itted to
com m unity education,socialjustice activism ,youth leadership and
environm entalstewardship.

New Program & Developm ent Directors
Joo-Hyun Kang (DirectorofProgram s)isa Seoul-born Korean Am erican
activistworking in the areas ofracial/genderjustice,anti-war,selfdeterm ination and LGBTSTIliberation struggles.She is a trainerand
speakeron various topics,including directaction organizing and
organizationaldevelopm ent.Joo-Hyun was the firstpaid staffperson
and form erexecutive directorofThe Audre Lorde Project,a center
forLesbian,Gay,Bisexual,Two-Spirit& TransgenderPeople of
Colorcom m unity organizing,and has served on the boards/steering
com m ittees oforganizations within the organizing com m unity.

Audrey Rivers(Adm inistrative Assistant)began hercareerin the
field ofhealthcare atM t.Vernon Hospitalwhere she helped organize
the union forlaboratory em ployees.She previously worked
forthree years as program assistantofgroup services forSAGE
(SeniorAction in a Gay Environm ent).A lesbian single m otherand
studentatLehm an College,She willgraduate in the Fallof
2005 with a B.S.W .She currently serves on the advisory board of
AALUSC (African AncestralLesbians United forSocialChange).

Sonya Shields(DirectorofDevelopm ent),previously directorofdevelopmentforthe New YorkAnti-Violence Project,has17 yearsofexperience
with nonprofits in the areas offundraising,m arketing and public
relations.Herwork within the LGBT and HIV-affected com m unitiesbegan
in 1994 atthe NationalGay and Lesbian Task Force in W ashington DC,
firstas directorofm em bership and ultim ately as directorof
developm ent.She is currently on the board ofthe NationalBlack
Justice Coalition,and has served on num erous boards working
toward socialand econom ic justice.A self-published writerofpoetry
and fiction,Sonya com pleted herfirstbook Spiraling Outin 2002.

Astraea extends bestwishes and enorm ous thanks to out-going
board m em bers Christine Garza and Denise Liggett,and to
those staffm em bers who have recently transitioned to other
exciting opportunities— HeatherArtem is,CJGriffin,Christine
Lipat,Laura M iller,and Karen Zelerm yer.
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New FacesatAstraea

W om enW illCircle

Continued from page1 www.astraeafoundation.org

Astraea has been the beneficiary ofgifts entrusted to us by generous donors w ho
recognize the im portance ofsupporting the Foundation for the benefit ofgenerations
to com e.The W om en W illCircle provides a w ay forAstraea to recognize and thank
the w om en and m en w ho have designated us as a beneficiary oftheir estate,and to
involve them m ore intim ately in the Foundation’s w ork during their lifetim e.
Ifyou have designated Astraea as a beneficiary in yourwill,insurance policy orretirem ent
fund,please notify us so we can include you in ourW om en W illCircle.Form ore inform ation
on planned giving atAstraea,please contactSonya Shields,DirectorofDevelopm ent,
sshields@ astraeafoundation.org or212.529.8021,extension17.

W om en W illCircle M em bers
,Circle Chair

Education and Advocacy
Link to the LGBTIand progressive groups
with whom we collaborate,and learn how
philanthropic advocacy and collaboration
is a core partofAstraea’s m ission.Learn
aboutthe Astraea VisualArts Com m ittee,
and view the series oflim ited edition prints
created especially forAstraea bywellknown lesbian artists.

Katherine Acey

Donna Cassyd

NusratRabbee

Support Us

Jom alAlcober

Judith Clarke

JoniRoss

M aryAlford

JenniferDryfoos

Stephanie Roth

CarolAlpert& Sarina Scialabba

Pam ella TuckerFarley

Stephanie L.Roth

Click on the Donate Now button to becom e
a m em ber,renew yourm em bership orm ake
a donation.Choose from an array ofquick
and secure ways to supportAstraea’s work.
Research the W ays OfGiving section for
options ranging from writing Astraea into
yourwill,to purchasing one ofourbeautiful
lim ited edition com m issioned prints.
Browse stories from Astraea donors and
discoverwhatfuels theircom m itm entto
the Foundation.

Sara Berger

Jan Felshin & Edrie Ferdun

Claire Selkurt

Diane Bernard & Joan Heller

Lois Fink & Phyllis Steiner

Dixie Sheridan

GailBernstein

Sheila Gershen

Linda Stein

M elanie Berzon

Sue Goldwom on

Cindy Sterling

Sylva Billue

Debra Hirshberg

Catherine Tinker

Evelyn Blackwood

SherylKaplan

Ann Vittala

Stephanie Blackwood

Donna Korones

Alida W alsh

Elissa Brietband

M arilyn Lam kay

Jessica W eissm an

Denslow Brown

M arjorie Lightness

Rem sen W olff

Pam Calvert

Kate O’Hanlan & Léonie W alker

Karen Zelerm yer

Events

M ary Ellen Capek &
Susan A.Hallgarth

Barbara Raab

Jan Zobel

Join us atthe nextAstraea eventin your
area.Click on the Volunteersection to
learn how to supportAstraea by hosting
a House Party— a greatopportunity to
crafta unique,inform ative and fun event
ofyourown.Check outreportsand photos
from Astraea conferencesand gatherings,
like ourrecenthistoric Grantee Convening
in Thailand.Link to eventswe’ve participated
in around the world.

G iftsIn H onorO f

G iftsIn M em ory O f

Kim berlyAceves
M arion Banzhaf
JenniferBrier
Arlene Bronstein,M argotKarle Scholarship
ChiquiCartegena
Betty Furdon
Gay & Lesbian LaborActivistNetwork,Boston,M A
HJB 50th
Alice Hom
Katayoun Issari
JenniferKnight
Laurie M acphers & CherylViton
Shaya M ercer
Adelaide Noble
SojournerAthena Oyá
Deyanira Polonco & Lauren W heeler
Rick A.Schwete
JillSterling
Debra Ann Urrea
Léonie W alker
Dale Nadine W eiss

Selm a Finem an
NatGinzig
M .Harg
O.Craig Harris
Julie Hopp
Cherry M orton
Benjam in Howard Stansburg
Deborah Stone
PhyllisYeskel

To give a GiftIn HonorOfor
In M em ory Ofsom eone,please
fillin the giftrecognition section
ofAstraea’s pledge envelope
or,contactourM em bership
Coordinator,M onique George at
m onique@ astraeafoundation.org
or212.529.8021,extension 18.
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New s & Resources
Gain im m ediate access to Astraea news
and publicationsby downloading newsletters
and annualreports.Link directly to the
websites ofallAstraea grantees— from
the m ountains ofAppalachia to the South
Side ofChicago to the isolated townships
ofSouth Africa.
There’s m uch m ore to explore on the site,
and we invite you to log on.Stay tuned
forexpanded and new sections,additional
profiles,and testim onials from ourgrantees.
This is justthe beginning.Enjoy ournew
virtualhom e!•

ACEY
KATHERINE

LISA JONES

SO NYA SHI
ELDS

AstraeaO ut& About

A straea BULLETIN

Staff
Katherine Acey,Executive Director
Luis O.Cartegena,DirectorofFinance
Jennifer Einhorn,DirectorofCom m unications
M onique George,M em bership Coordinator
Candace Sala Hew itt,Events Coordinator
Jazm ine Irizzary,DirectorofAdm inistration
Joo-Hyun Kang,DirectorofProgram s
Shaya M ercer,Philanthropic Partnership Officer
Lorraine Ram irez,Assistantto the Executive Director
Audrey Rivers,Adm inistrative Assistant
Sonya Shields,DirectorofDevelopm ent
Patricia Justine Tum ang,Program Associate
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UPCOM ING

Events!

W atch for your invitation to Astraea’s annualLynn Cam pbellM em orialFund
Eventin October,2004.Every yearatthe Lynn Cam pbellEvent,Astraea features
work by independentlesbian film m akers,writers and perform ers.The eventis
held in m em ory ofhum an rights activistLynn Cam pbell(1955-84),who worked
forlesbian and gay rights,laborrights,and ending violence againstwom en.

HOST A HOUSE PARTY FOR ASTRAEA!
House parties are one ofAstraea’sprim ary vehicles forincreasing ourvisibility
and m em bership,and we’d like to visityourneighborhood to greet
new friends and update old ones on ourrecentactivities.However,we can’tdo
thatwithoutm em bers like you.Is this som ething you m ightconsider?
Form ore inform ation aboutany ofourupcom ing events orabouthosting
a House Party,please callCandace Sala Hew itt,Events Coordinator,at212.529.8021,
extension 14,orem ailheratCandace@ astraeafoundation.org.

STEPHANIE
LAKE
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1 Stand-up com ic Kom alBhojw ani(left) and her partner,
M arina Bredda,hosting an Astraea garden party at their
hom e in M iam i.2 W om en atElissa Brietbard’sAstraea house
party in Albequerque.3 Sonya Shields with Astraea house party
hostAtm a W isem an in Santa Fe.4 Shaya M ercer (right),
attending the NationalGay and Lesbian Task Force
Leadership Aw ards honoring Bishop V.Gene Robinson (left)
in NYC.5 Gordon Clark,Hugh Graham ,Jeffrey Hull,Stephanie Blackwood and
Candace Sala Hewitt(leftto right)atan Astraea house party in NYC.6 Patricia Tum ang (left)
and Brenda Funches,Astraea Board Chair (right),at the
W om en’s Funding Netw ork Conference in Toronto.

Board ofDirectors
Kim berly Aceves,Oakland,CA,Board Secretary
CarolAlpert,Brooklyn,NY
M arion Banzhaf,New York,NY
Stephanie Blackw ood,New York,NY
Brenda Funches,LosAngeles,CA,Board Chair
Alice Y.Hom ,LosAngeles,CA
Sam ira Ibrahim ,Brooklyn,NY
ToniLester,Boston,M A
Nada M ichael,M ilwaukee,W I
Nusrat Rabbee,Berkeley,CA
Sandra Robinson,Bethesda,M D
Diane Sabin,San Francisco,CA
,New York,NY
Su M ing Yeh,Philadelphia,PA,Board Treasurer
Bulletin Team
M anaging EditorShaya M ercer
W ritersKatherine Acey,JenniferEinhorn,
Candace Sala Hewitt,Joo-Hyun Kang,
Shaya M ercer,Sonya Shields
Layout Doris Halle Design
PrinterPolyprint
New sletter Com m ent?
Em ail:shaya@ astraeafoundation.org

ContactAstraea
W rite us:
116 East16th Street,7th Floor,New York,NY 10003
Callus:212.529.8021
Fax us:212.982.3321
Em ailus:info@ astraeafoundation.org
Visitus:www.astraeafoundation.org
You m ay obtain the latestfinancialauditfrom Astraea
orthe Office ofCharities Registration,Departm ent
ofState,Albany,NY 12231

Our M ission The Astraea Foundation forJustice works
forsocial,racial,and econom ic justice in the U.S.and
internationally.Ourgrantm aking and philanthropic
advocacy program s help lesbians and allied com m unities
challenge oppression and claim theirhum an rights.
W ho is Astraea? Astraea or“Starry One” was the
Rom an title ofthe Goddess ofHoly Law orLibra,
and was also known as the Goddess ofJustice.In m ost
ancientwritings,Astraea is associated with natural
law,m atriarchaljustice,and the personification oftruth
and justice.
This newsletterwas printed with soy-based ink
on post-consum ercontentpaperata lesbian-owned
and operated printshop.
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